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Stere Open 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M. - Philadelphia; Monday, October 23, 1922

Fer The-Snl- e of Autp Supplies nt half te three-fourth- s lens Gimbel Brethers Conreid Reproducing Player-Piano- s give you the superb
II Fer

than list prices, Is of dlrcftt interest te auto owners, garage-owner- s renditions of composer or master performer.. $585 and that
Tuesday Fourth

and
fleer.

small dealers. Smaller the let the sooner sold out!
MARKET: CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH NINTH price brings a saving of $160. Easy terms. Seventh fleer. Tuesday

Final Subway Stere Day of the 80th Anniversary Sal
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$3.95 Blanket
at

36 te 41.
colorings prett, toe.

navy or gray

$1.50 jM
at

Twe models net but with

inset yokes of imported

2400 Pairs

6 Pair' 70c
A mill clearance!

Medium -- weight
cot t e n stockings
that sold for
25c te 3uc a pair.
Seme are "sec-
onds." 6 pairs for
70c. Olmbelt,

Annlveraary Sale,
Subway Stere Sty.

I,

Complete

Set,
Value $13.95.

apartmenc
Complete

m&&mxMb&zr

Sale-New- s

$15 te $35 Dresses

at $10
Velveteens Laces Crepes

Tricetines
lace dresses. Beaded crepes.

velveteens. Peiret twills. Canten crepes
color-line- d flying panels. Lace in silk

dc chine. Russian left-sid- e treatments Metal belts,
Metal buckles. Tasseled Shirred-e- n wing-panel- s. Flut-

tering Skirts that droop en sides. Skirts
a drape en eno side. Leng flowing sleeves all nail-heade- d.

Cuffed sleeves. Flared sleeves. Ladder sleeves.

Misses' ages 14 te 18.

Women's sizes, 3G te 52.
Annlveraary Sale, Stere

Women's Tuxedo-Styl-e

Weel-Sweate- rs

Anniversary $2.95
Values $3.95 and $4.95

Including, along knit-sweater- s, hundred navy wool-jerse- y

s.

The knit-sweate- rs arc mostly in the popular black white, but every
popular coloring included tans, browns, peacock and

Sizes 36 te 44.

85c Bungalow KQC
Dress -- Aprons at

Ginghams and percales.
Neat, light colorings.

$2.95
Bathrobes

Satin-trimme- d. Sizes
Splendidly serviceable

and and blue.

Lace-Trimm- ed

Nightgowns
only d,

Swiss embroidery.

Women's
Stockings

have

Anniversary Extraordinary

Peiret
Twills

Braid-trimme- d

with combination with
crepe

both

sizes

aisis
batiste. or

are
Seme real

"Extra-Size- "

Petticoats at

ittmi.

and

Anniversary Specials in Tablecloths and Toweling

$1.50 Fine Mercerized Table
Cleths at $1

Satin finished. Twe yards long. Many patterns. All hemstitched.
85c Heavy Mercerized Table Damask, 62c Yard

Closely woven, satin finish, beautiful asserted designs. 72 inches wide.

18c Cotten Towels, 12y2c Each
Pietty blue borders, taped and hemmed, ready use. 17x33 in.

50c Fancy Jacquard Turkish Towels, 35c each, or 3 for
Verv slightly soiled. Seme have merely a oil spot, otherwise perfect.

Olmbela, Subway Stere Day,

4500 yds. "Mill Lengths" of OAc
Zephyr Dress Gingham vyd.

This let is an exceptional grade of fi'ie Dress from
eno of best Eastern mills; they come in geed useful lengths.
Wonderful assortment of styles and colere. 35c giade OQq a'
(for one day only)

Jumper and Ileach
A splendid cloth for goon, seiviceable excellent for

children's school or street dresses. Complete range in 1 7r ul- -

plain colors. 23c and 3."e quality X v

Tine Lingerie Ciepe
5rnr.,ni mire lint.e el a erv ariade of Lirueiie Ci"nc in

white and pink only. Slightly imperfect. 35 c OOr
Gimbtli, Anniverwry Sale, Subway Stere Day,

Great Values in Women's Silk and Leather
Hand Bags and Purses Anniversary Priced at

A closi-e- ut of samples uml odd mere Various Ulnds of )

!..! -- - nrf Mle In dlfrurent uhf.ne.. ind rnlnrw Piled Oil SlCl.ll

w ai

jd.

tables for easy choeslns Gimbela Anniversary Sale, Subwa) Stere Day

white Peter Pan
models.

1

A nniversary Specials

Girls' Coats at $8.95
$10 te $12.95 Values

Coats for both school and "best." Pelaires, veleurs, sueduies
even some adorable belivias. Many fur cellared. Seme have
suede-finishe- d loose linings. Blues, browns, tnns. Sizes, te 1 1 year.

Gimbela, Annlveraary Sale, Subway Stere,

Anniversary Specials

20,000 Pieces of Open Stock at 40 Saving
Have rich buff, rose and black border coin-gel- d handles. Sold

singly or in deicn lets. Every wanted piece for filling in, replen-
ishing or making up sets.

106-Piec- e Dinner Set, $29.50
Complete for 12 persons. Value $39.50. (Pictured.)

51-Pie- ce Dinner Set, $17.50
for G persons. Value

$25.
38-Pie- ce Dinner $7.95

Nice for the small
family or dwellers.

scivice 6 persons.

Satin-line- d

belts.
braid-row- s.

with

Olmbelt, Subway

with a blue
Pictured.

ether Jockey.

quality

j

3333a.cS

Hand-Mad- e $195
Fine roll-cell- ai

Silk

Gingham

wear;

silky
0

31

for

Day.

the

red

32- - te
Taffeta. Black, navy, and changeable colors.

Olmbelt, Anntvenary Sile, Subway Stere

neatly

Crash

$1
tiny

Annlveraary Sale,

32 in.

the

Suiting

fine

Blue Bird Dinner Sets,
$2.95

pieces, complete. Value
r a i i.

tie.vu. jhu ui mui'iiui s ij us;
wfcymakes, a most popular open-stoc- k

pattern.
10,000 Odd Plates at 5c Each

Decorated or plain white. Dessert, bread-and-butte- r, oatmeal,
gcAip, plates. Olmbela, Analvertary Sale, Subway Day,

1UU eretri
en all

$2.50

All

$3.95 $2.95

Day.

each

for

tea Stere

80c Chocolate-Covere- d

Mint Patties
at 40c lb. Bex

Olmbelt, Annlveraary Bale,
Subway Stere Day,

Anniversary Sale of

Novelty
Jewelry

Geld CA- - Sterling
Filled ,UC Silver

Values $1 and $2

Pendant Earrings of jade,
lapis or pearl.

Cuff links, geld-fille- d or ster-
ling. Seme in beautiful two-col-

work.
Scarf pins, tie clasps, linRerie

clasps. or sterling.
Rolled geld-plat- e Bar Pins,

Pencils, (sterling and plated.
Many ether items of excep-

tional value, including beautiful
stone-se- t breeches.

All reduced te 30c, for this
Anniversary Sale.

Olmbela, Anntvenary Sale,
Subway Stcre Day

Men's and
Women's
Umbrellas
en. Value

m
Of rainproof

Cotten Taffeta;
tape edge and
neat handles.

Olmbelt,
Annlveraary 6.1.
Subway Stere Day,

ilUd

Separate
Skirts

Annimsarj
Sale Priced

1.95

if
Velour plaids,

tweeds and
borne navy blue
serges. --Olmbelt,
Annlmitry Sale,

Subway Stere Day,

Anniversary Special

$59 for

$79 Fur Coats
t

French Seal
(dyed ceney)

Full 40-inc- h length. Youthful
model, wide flare, smart cord

MM

girdle.
Large sel-

ected skins
beautif-

ully silk-line- d.

Sizes
3G te 44.

$14.50
Chokers

"$10
One - ani-

mal squir-
rel, mount-
ed head,
enapper
and chain.

Olmbelt, Anntvenary Sale,
Subway Ster. Say.

Pairs

at 9

"Morning Glory"
Coffee Value

coats.

that that leek
.i..l.1.

the

In Olmbela, Sal., Subway

Values the

Hugs $24.
of sale.

attractive A trifle Three
$18.

Seamless Rugs of geed Rugs
patterns, luxuriousheavv qualitv; very slightly mis- -

irreg- - t hb. -
ular in weave.

9x12 ft., If perfect,

ft., $28.00 If perfect,

6x9 ft., $16.75 If perfect,

9x12 Wel-and-Fib- er Rugs
at $9.50 and $12.50

and $18. Twe

Sale

$18
Ne mail or

than two te a
Enough for tomor-

row's elling only. Ne C.
D. deliveries to

Steel enameled bedsteads,
as illustrated; made with
2 - inch h e a v y fill-in- p

reds, metal inserted
panels, can had in 4-- 0,

4-- 6 and sizes. They
in antique ivory

Uvular Value. $18.
nnerhary Price, $9.

Ceat

$1.85
warm,

Smocked and
Sale, Subway Stere

Corsets

$1-5- 0

Kine pink
with top.

hose eizes
21 te 30.

I Olmbelt. Bale,
Subway Day.

Men's Suits and
Overcoats f

$1 rrC Actual$30 Kinds Half jSuits Extra
A purchase made several age in anticipation of

this Anniversary Sale!

Fall and Winter Styles
Overcoats ulsters and ulsterettes. A fine selection

various belt back or belt, raglan or the new set-i- n

Light tweeds, herringbones heather mixtures
in and dark tones.

Suits te the "peppy" man the man who
a suit has yet is and. ...tl. CIO Tf.
Warm miner niaic.mie,

Anniversary Sale of Shoes dj --i

761 Pairs of Goed High 01
Shoes

of Goed
Shoes

371 Pairs of Schoel
Shoes

384 of Small .
Shoes

940 Pairs of Felt Heuse

Promptly o'clock in Subway Shee Stere.

Anniversary Special 10,000 Pounds of Steel-Cu- t

21c
Annlveraary Stere Day.

Splendid Rug During "Anniversary"

9x12 ft. Tapestry Brussels Rugs at
$14-7-5 $16.75 and $18

Anniversary
If Perfect these he $28.50 and $30

One of the features this Weel and worsted
face, oriental patterns. imperfect.
grades $14.75, $16.73 and

Velvet High-Pil- e Axminster
oriental and CM- - soft

colorings,
nese effects; very slightly

$29.73
$43.00.

8.3x10.6
$42.00.

$28.00.

ft.

Values $15
standard

Anniversary

$18 Enameled Bedsteads Half Priced

at $9 Ordinarily

phone orders.
Net mere cus-

tomer.
O.

and none
dealer)-- .

pests,
cane

be
twin-be- d

are finished
and walnut.

An- -

Baby's
Value
$2.96

Coidurey, quilted
linings.

belted styles.
-- Olmbela, Annliertary

600 Dainty Pink "G. B."

Werth
ceutil. Ths favorite

low-bu- st model elastic
Streng supporters,

AnnlTertary
Stere

Q
the

special months

Snappy of
features all-rou-

shoulder and
light $19.t5.

satisfy young and wants
dressy plain

VJ.0.1U.

1107 Lew
.'...'.

Pairs

packages.

would
biggest

Oriental

grades.

9x12 ft., $29.50 and $33.50.
If perfect, $42 and ifuu.
Inlaid Linoleum Coloring

through te the back; Remnant
lengths, plenty of most pat-
terns te match. The regular
$1.75 and $2 quality at 65c, 75c
and 85c square ard.

Congeleum Remnants
plenty of most patterns te
match; huge accumulation of
the 75c quality, at 35c sq. yd.

Olmbela, Anntvenary Sale, Subway Stere Day,

In the

with

1 I iSi r'iMl UrWflfl

mmsjMB
--Olmbelt, Annlveraary Sale, Subway Stere Day

The Anniversary Sale Brings

Aboutlvlw Have Trousers

New

conservative.

Women's

Women's

Children's

Children's

Women's
Slippers

Specialed

$i

I

Mffirenrsasyiiiii 1 1

Flannellette Nightgowns
and Sleepers

SOc &'"'
In pretty coler-strlping- s.

Gowns in 4- - te 14-ye- ar sizes.
Sleepers in 2- - te sizes.

-- Gimbela, Anil'eraarySale, Subway Stere

i s
Anniversary

Special in

Women's Gloves

at 78c
$U5 Value

A limited let of
length and strap-wri- st gloves.
All of imported fabric in all de-

sirable colors. Seme white "du-
plex" styles in the" let.

All sizes at 78c.
Olmbelt, Annlrertary Sale,

Subway Stere uay.

Values in

$1

$1

$1

$1

j in l

ills , f

wTa

Olmbelt, Anniversary Sale, Subway Stere Bay.

Keystone

-- 2
LffrMuBBBBBBaW

rail '" crWw

ES if mbbH

II
1 m.

Olmbelt, Annlveraary Subway Bter Say.

of

j"k.. .- -t f M..wl ttnfrinfrhnnne

and warm,
weights!

7 te 17.
Olmbelt,

Subway Stere Day.

Anniversary Priced

Madras Dutch Curtains
and centerpiece te match,

complete at

Feature!

garments.
Norfolk suits sturdy cheviets

Beth knickers
lined.

diagonals winter
$7.50.'

Ages
Annlveraary

Green brown only;

'A'

Lace Sectional Yard
Of Scotch thread net. Many dainty designs.

Lace Window Panels, 89c Each
Scotch thread net with plain center or nllevcr design. Excellent

copies of real lace. 36x45 in. wide. 2 long.
Fancy Drapery 19c Yard

Printed en a quality cloth. Gay designs in till the wanted
colors.

Lace Doer Panels, $1.49 Each
Swiss Tamber, Irish point and point deParis. Vaiieus widths

and lengths.
Colored Berder Scrim, 18c Yard

Colored floral designs. 36 inches wide. Tape edge.
Olmbela, Annlveraary Sale, Subway Day,

magnificent gorgeous, fine silks sell much-reduce- d prices.

a Yard
All-sil- k Canten crepe, extra heavy quality.

the loveliest colors jade, henna, mehawk, tan,
bob-e-lin- cocoa, silver, Quaker, pink, Nile,
turquoise, eichid, peacock, sapphire, Pekin blue,
taupe, seal, golden brown, marine, navy, black and
white. inchcb wide. the low price $2.25
a yaid. v

$1 a Yard
Velveteens, inches wide. Eight leading col-- ei

s and plenty of black.
89c a Yard

Wide-wal- e coiduieys. New coler.s suitable for
purpose. pi iced, 89c yaid.

89c a Yard
Printed kimono silks. Newest colors and pat-

terns. Priced this low for the Anniversary Sale,
89c.

J l

Sal.,

34

A cleaiance! The width 34
We cannot piemisc te mail or phone eideis.

Anniversary Bargain!

Heavy Silkeline
at $3.35

$3.95 each
Save a Third at Least

All have sateen berdeis. te match. Deuble-be- d

sizes. Olmbela, Annlveraary Sale, Subway Stere Day.

condition.
for

ones in guaranteed satis-
factory

'
Remington

White ,$17

Heme $39
,

Anniversary Special

.

Usually Sold
en the

as expensive night shirts a lit-ti- e

shrinking won't hurt.

Mighty comfortable these

$1
Value!

corded
count" All fresh and

kind te
shirts when wearing

vest. Sizes te 17. You'll
want dozen!

OUnl.li, Annlveraary
Subway Stere Say,

Anniversary

Beys' Overcoats and
Extra-Trouse- rs

$7.56
.Values $12.50

fine grouping about 400
Stylish of

and cassimeres. pairs of full- -

$7.50.

98c
Paneling, $1.19

yds.
Cretonne,

geed

Stere

$2.25

Anniversnry

manufacturer's

and

Men's Demet
Flannel Night

Shirts
88c

Men's Shirts

Suits

Beys' Serge QCp

Olmbela, Sal),
Subway Stere

Anniversary Reductions

Remnants of
Wool Dress Goods

Hundreds!
Half Price

Belivias, veleurs,
hemespuns, serges, tricetines,

lengths.
for a dres3 or in many.

Jersey Cleth,
$1.28 yd.

wide.
Olmbelt, Salt,

Subway Stere Day,

Wonderful Anniversary Silk Bargains
A collection of te at

of In
of

40 At of

24

unj

fill all

A

Day,

$1.58 a Yard
black satin charmcuse. Goed eight,

medium inches wide.

$1.10 a Yard
All-sil- k black Goed body and a deep,

permanent black. 35 inches wide priced for
the Anniversary ut $1.10 yard.

$1.45 a Yard
Brocaded lining silks. All coleis

in tones lovely new combinations.
$1.45.

$2.75 a Yard
All-sil- k Canten crepe-- . the ery

offered season. Black,
white all colorings. Ann-
iversary $2.73.

Olmbelt, Sale, Subway Stere Day.

15,000 Yards Heavy Canten Flannel
Inches Wide Half PHce 1 5c Yd- -

Comfertables

inches. A strong quality, made te at 30c.

As long as let lasts 15c yaid.
Olmbelt, Sale, Su'jway Stere Day.

500 Pairs of

Cotten Blankets
$1.95 a pair

In the Anniversary
These $2.75
size; or tan. Tomorrow at $1.95 a

Olmbela, Bus-va- Stere Day,

Anniversary Sale of Sewing Machines, $15 to $39
are carefully examined by our exneita and are in nerfect sewinc

Each used either a fleer sample or eno taken in exchange
higher priced is perfect running condition and for

service.
Nete These Lew Prices:

$15
Demestic Sin

$25
New

Sale,

Wheeler & Wilsen $21
$21
$25

Wheeler & Wilsen $25
LeBsinir 82

Sold en Terms Weekly
Olmbelt, Annlveraary Bale, Subway Stere Day,

for $1.25
Cut same full pattern

Handy
pocket.

cold
nights!

Bi

Nicely tailored of sturdy
madras and fine "80.
percale.

new. Just save your
silk you're
n 14

half a
Sale,

te

Blue

Annlveraary

At
tweeds,

crepes. Various Plenty
coat

Black

All-woo- l. 52 inches
Anniversary

All-sil- k, v
luster; 36

taffeta.
Lew

Sale

the Autumn
self and Ann-

iversary priced,

Really best
quality this brown, navy,

and the season's brilliant
priced,

Annlveraary

heavy, sell

Annlveraary

Sale
blankets were regularly
gray pan- -

Annlvertary

All

machine

Singer
Singer

$1

the

Bale,

m

R&
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